
An invitation to experience New Zealand’s 
newest Uber-Luxury Lodge

Winter 2017

SPECIAL
OFFER

SAVE UP TO

50%
ON A TWO

NIGHT STAY*

Unpack, inhale and unwind 

261 Kinloch Road, Taupo, New Zealand, Phone +64 7 377 8482, reservations@thekinlochclub.com www.thekinlochclub.com



OFFER INCLUDES:
• Uber-luxury escape in a junior suite (stay two nights and we will 
upgrade you to the calm sophistication of a One-Bedroom Villa), 
pre-dinner drinks and canapés, Estate-to-Plate five-course gourmet 
dinner and full breakfast. PLUS your stay offers exceptional 
complimentary inclusions of:
• Champagne and Chocolate Truffles, a bottle of Bollinger chilled 
and waiting in your suite or villa on arrival with house-made 
chocolate truffles.
OR
• Two rounds of golf on the Jack Nicklaus designed 18 hole  
golf course (cart not included).
OR
• Hike the Tongariro Alpine Crossing, New Zealand’s most  
popular day hike. Includes picnic backpack lunch and  
beverages for two people*

Stay two nights and receive an upgrade to a beautiful  
One-Bedroom Villa with oak floors, open fireplace and  
floor-to-ceiling windows to take in the stunning view.

Special offer: $505 plus GST per person per night (twin share)

Valid until 31 October 2017 
TERMS & CONDITIONS: Subject to availability. Upgrade to One-Bedroom  
Villa guaranteed on  booking. *Transfers to/from Tongaririo Alpine Crossing  
not included. Private guide POA.

THE LODGE AT KINLOCH
Interiors are by Virginia Fisher, the New Zealand lodge designer, 
and feature her signature expansive spaces, huge log fireplaces, 
vista windows, stunning designer details, furnished terraces and 
sensational bathrooms. “My vision was a baronial feel of lush 
textures – velvet, fox fur, brass and copper – but upon modern 
calm of whitewash, light and airy,” commented Ms. Fisher.

A world-class restaurant using produce reared from the private 
2,000 ha owner’s estate adheres to the ‘Estate to Plate’ organic 
philosophy where possible, matched of course with New Zealand 
and the world’s best wines. Complementing the internationally 
recognised Jack Nicklaus golf course is a resort offering excellent 
in-lodge and villa entertainment facilities, Perscriptive Organics 
Spa specialising in organic wellness treatments including their 
estate-sourced Signature Spa Experience – the Manuka Honey 
Body Scrub and Massage. There are tennis courts and opening late 
spring, an infinity swimming pool.

The Lodge at Kinloch features sparkling one-bedroom junior 
suites and luxurious one and two-bedroom villas in an exclusive, 
landscaped setting with views over the course to Lake Taupo, the 
scenic hub of the central North Island. Inspired to harmonize with 
the magnificent 18-hole lakeside links by Jack Nicklaus, the villas 
were designed by Andrew Patterson, perhaps New Zealand’s best 
internationally known and published architect.
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